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We are delighted to welcome you to The Swan,
advocates of having a good time and greatly

celebrating those special moments.

A huge congratulations on your engagement  -
whether it was recent or you have been together
for what seems like forever, we are so excited to

start this journey with you...

Welcome to The Swan!



We are very lucky to be situated in the Lake 
District with stunning surroundings come rain

or shine (or even snow!).

If you have always dreamed of a cosy autumnal gathering or a
winter wonderland spectacular then we are here to make it

happen. 

In spring the grounds come alive with wildflowers and summer
gives us clear, warm evenings. There is really no other way to

describe it, but breathtaking!

Tie the knot in your favourite season



You have the choice of having your ceremony in our elegant Ball
Room, or romantic Barn. Either is the perfect space for that most
important moment of the day. The ballrooms' original Georgian

window fills the room with natural light and with the views of
River Leven it makes the most beautiful background for your

ceremony snaps.

Likewise the Barn hosts a fairy lit backdrop to where you will be
taking your vows, on a raised platform looking over your nearest

and dearest, a truly dreamy rustic setting

Whilst you are having your last few photos and perhaps a tearful
moment with your closest loved ones (happy tears only please!),

your guests can enjoy a drink at the bar or outside on the
terrace, catching up with friends and family. 

Our dedicated Master of Ceremonies will then guide your guests
to through once it is time for the ceremony to start.

The ceremony







You did it! So let's party!

It is time for that well-earned celebratory drink and enjoy the
moment together as newly-weds. It really is one to cherish for the

rest of your lives, so make sure you take it all in!

If weather permits, you will be able to enjoy a few glasses of
bubbly on the lawn in front of the river, soaking up the sunshine.

If your wedding is during the colder months, what about a
mulled wine by the fire for that extra wintery touch, or a

seasonal cocktail to accompany canapés?  
 

Cheers to the happy couple!



Not only do we have stunning and romantic indoor spaces but
we are lucky enough to have the beautiful Newby Bridge right
on our doorstep. It really is the grand entrance to the hotel and

provides great photo opportunities! 

You can also take a romantic stroll along the river towards our
marina and step out onto the little jetties for dreamy pictures.
Quirky boathouses and by-passing swans on the water creates

the perfect scenery to your wedding album shots.

 

The river Leven





After you and your guests have had a tipple or two
 and captured all those gorgeous wedding photos, you will be welcomed

to sit for the main meal of the day. 

Your wedding breakfast will either be situated in the elegant, rustic Barn
area or our beautiful ballroom overlooking the River Leven.

For us, food is at the heart of every celebration, but that doesn't have to
mean a traditional wedding breakfast.

At The Swan our wedding menus are made with Soul, and we have
delicious sample menus available for you to choose from.

The wedding breakfast



The Barn
The Barn can seat a maximum of 80 guests on round tables or  approx 50
on long tables -  a rustic, warm and elegant space for you to enjoy your
wedding breakfast.



Once your meal has come to an end, your guests can then lounge and relax.
Here you can enjoy a hot drink to finish off the meal or if you fancy another

tipple, the bar is open too.

The Club Room holds space for a live band or DJ and its impressive and
romantic interior sets the scene for a magical atmosphere.

Swirl around the dancefloor to your first song as a married couple and invite
your guests to put their dancing shoes on to get the evening party going!

The Ball Room will be a great space for guests who just want to have a chat
and a drink and enjoy a late-night snack - essential fuel for dancing the night

away!

Let's dance!



We have rooms that suit all guests from cosy double rooms to
extravagant suites and we accommodate families too. Our
rooms and suites are all individually designed with fabulous
wallpapers, soft furnishings and picture-perfect views of the

river and gardens.

As part of the package the happy couple will get the best
room available for their wedding night. This could perhaps be
a Loft suite or if you'd like to hide away from the everyday of

the hotel, you can sneak off and stay in The Love Nest. A
cottage just for two.

Before the wedding why not book one of The Nests for a
longer break - our lovely self-catering cottages situated in the
hotel grounds. Perfect for the bridal party to enjoy together,

with plenty of space to get ready for the wedding!

Getting that beauty sleep!



The Love Nest
An exquisite studio cottage custom designed just for two, nestled
away in the grounds of the hotel. Bright, airy & spacious, private
terrace with 0utdoor fireplace, super king bed and roll-top bath.



The Loft Suites
Our luxurious loft suites are truly breathtaking, with freestanding baths,
wooden beams and skylight windows, they truly are all unique.

We have the cosy, lovely and fabulous loft suites and each one is original as
the next!



…and that your wedding planning starts here with us at The Swan!
If you have any questions or wish to meet our dedicated wedding

coordinator for a showaround and a chat about your plans, please do not
hesitate to contact us by:

We hope that you have fallen 
in love with us…

0 1 5 3 9 5  3 1 6 8 1

events@swanhotel.com

@SwanHotel&Spa

@Swanhotelnewbybridge

@TheSwanWeddings 

www.swanhotel.com





Cherry tomato, buffalo mozzarella and pesto
Cauliflower Beignets and curried Aioli
Smoked salmon and cream cheese blini

Mini prawn cocktail cup
Crispy Whitebait chilli, lime and garlic mayo

Chorizo Picante, garlic Aioli
Feta and beetroot tapenade

Mini Cumberland sausages, honey and mustard glaze

Canapés

www.swanhotel.com

S A M P L E  M E N U



Chicken liver parfait

Baked brie, truffle honey, balsamic baby onions, rosemary crostini

Crispy pork belly, ginger, garlic and soy glaze, Asian slaw

Roast beef, rosemary roasted potatoes, buttered greens, maple
roasted carrots, 

Yorkshire pudding and beef gravy

Roast chicken breast, herb crushed potatoes, pancetta and wild
mushrooms,

wilted greens and thyme jus

Smoked cheddar and caramelised red onion rosti, slow dried
tomatoes, rocket and pesto

White chocolate and Bailey’s cheesecake, dark chocolate ganache

Cumbrian sticky toffee pudding, butterscotch and ice cream

Classic Eton mess, strawberry puree and mini meringue

Starters

Mains

Desserts

Traditional wedding breakfast
O U R  M E N U



Enjoy a selection of bacon, sausage or halloumi buns and chips

Evening food



Luxury stay in our best available suite for the couple on the wedding night
Special 10% discounted rate on accommodation for wedding guests on the
night of the wedding

Dedicated wedding co-ordinator to help you with your arrangements at the
Hotel 
Grasmere Gingerbread or Bottega prosecco favours
2 hours thermal access in Holte Spa for the bridal couple day before OR after
the wedding
Use of extensive grounds and river front for photographs
Red carpet 
DJ for the night from DFC entertainment
Free extensive car parking 

The club room will be set to party the night away

1 glass of prosecco or bottled beer after the ceremony per head
Half a bottle of wine to accompany your meal. 
Glass of Champagne to toast

Private function suite for your party
Delicious 3 course meal 
Choice of 3 canapes on arrival
Evening buffet

Accommodation:

What's included:

Evening

Drinks

*Pre-paid bar tab options are available

Wedding breakfast 

What's included:

Midweek package
All our weddings are on our luxury midweek package on Sunday - Friday
and will cost £160 per head for day guests and an additional £25 per head
for evening guests.

Children will be charged at £50 per head for the day.
There is a minimum of 30 day guests for this package



Thank you

www.swanhotel.com | 015395 31681


